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Use of an Ionic Topical Silver Solution with Menthol
as a Wound Cleansing Agent in Venous Ulcerations
Clinical Problem: Topical antimicrobial therapy has been shown to be an effective method to
address critical colonization. Silver, in ionic or nanocrystalline forms, are available in a variety
of dressing types.1 There is currently limited literature2 regarding outcomes associated with a
topical liquid form of ionic silver with menthol in wound cleansing.
Method: A case series of six patients with long standing venous stasis ulcerations previously
treated with standard care (saline irrigation, debridement, topical antimicrobial therapy,
compression and lymphedema therapy as appropriate) were discontinued from topical
antimicrobial therapy and started on a wound cleansing routine using topical silver nitrate
liquid with menthol. At each dressing change, a ten minute soak of a topical ionic silver nitrate
solution with a 0.05% menthol applied via gauze was performed. All other aspects of care
continued except patients received an absorptive dressing without antimicrobial therapy
prior to application of compression. Evaluated outcomes included wound assessment
parameters and patient pain.
Results: Five of six patients showed improvement in overall wound dimensions. All patients
demonstrated removal of residual fibrin biomaterial without debridement. Five of six patients
reported no pain upon application of the topical silver nitrate liquid, with one reporting slight
transient burning. No other adverse events were noted.
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Conclusion: A topical liquid silver nitrate solution with menthol is a viable option for wound
cleansing in venous stasis ulcerations. Wound cleansing with this agent may reduce overall
pain. Improvements in wound bed appearance in this case series suggest further studies are
needed to determine impact on biofilm in these wounds.
*SilverStream®, EnzySurge, LTD., Tel Aviv, Israel
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